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Characteristics of ore deposit distribution in Northeast Asia,
as derived from data compiled by the “Mineral Resources,
Metallogenesis, and Tectonics of Northeast Asia” project
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Abstract. The regional characteristics of ore deposit distribution in
the Northeast Asia are obtained via examination of the mineral resources database prepared by the international project on the Mineral Resources, Metallogenesis, and Tectonics of Northeast Asia. The
spatial distribution of the mineral deposits indicates the differences
between the eastern and the western sub-regions, suggesting distinct geological development of these regions. The temporal variation of the development of metallogenic belts indicates intense
ore-forming events occurred in the Cenomanian-Campanian time.
The importance of the regional geological and mineral resources
information can be evaluated by examining the project data and
interpretations.
Keywords. Northeast Asia, mineral resources, database, metallogenic
belts

jacent offshore areas. This area is approximately bounded
by 30 to 82° N. latitude and 75 to 144° E. longitude. The
mineral resources database is one of the major publications resulting from this project. In this paper, we examine the regional distribution pattern of mineral deposits
and temporal variation of numbers of metallogenic belts
in the Northeast Asia, using data compiled by the project.
Northeast Asia contains several stable cratons, Paleozoic
and Mesozoic orogenic zones, and Mesozoic to Cenozoic
Circum Pacific orogenic zones. The regional distribution
pattern of the ore deposits is examined according to these
geodynamic settings.

2
1

Introduction

Examination of regional distribution characteristics of
ore deposits in a given region is useful for area selection
for further exploration. The regional characteristics of
ore deposit distribution in Northeast Asia are obtained
with examination of the mineral resources database prepared by the international project on Mineral Resources,
Metallogenesis, and Tectonics of Northeast Asia
(Nokleberg et al. 2003). The project recently presented
various digital geoscience data for the Northeast Asia. The
project area consists of Eastern and Southern Siberia,
Mongolia, Northern China, South Korea, Japan, and ad-

Characteristics of ore deposit distribution in
northeast Asia

Ariunbileg et al. (2003) provided a mineral resources database with various computer formats. The lode deposit
database that was used for this examination contains descriptions for 1674 deposits. Although the deposits were
selected from large data set for each region, both major
and significant deposits were included in the database
and the database is representative for showing the regional
distribution of ore deposits for the Northeast Asia. Figure 1 shows the location of these deposits in Northeast
Asia. It is apparent that the deposits are clustered in specific zones probably related to geodynamic environments.
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The numbers of deposits occur within 4 degree latitude are obtained from the mineral database, and plotted
against the latitude (Fig. 2) that illustrates north-south
variation of numbers of deposits. The maximum number
of deposits occur at around 48° N. To the north of this
point, the number of deposit decreases steeply. The northern area is covered by stable platform sediments, and the
small number of the deposits could be the result of extensive sedimentary cover.
The difference in mineral deposit distribution between
the eastern and western parts of the project area has been
examined by grouping of the data for three sub-regions,
western, central, and eastern regions. Those are bounded
by 100 and 122° E (Fig. 1). Each region has an east-west
width of 22 degrees. Numbers of deposits in the western,
central, and eastern regions are 571, 491, and 612, respectively. Thus, each region contains almost the same number
of ore deposits. However, the southern part of the western
region is limited to between 40° and 52° N, and the actual
sizes of the regions are different. The number of deposits
in the central and western region normalized to the size of
eastern region can be calculated, and are 614 and 1243, respectively. The figures indicate high concentration of deposits in the western region. Further more, the population
of deposits obtained for every 10,000 km2 in the eastern,
central, and western regions are 0.82, 0.84, and 1.68, respectively. As the eastern region contains a large area covered
by ocean, the actual population of deposits should be higher.
In the case of the Japanese islands, 4.8 deposits per 10,000
km2 are listed on the Northeast Asia database; this figure is
much higher than for the western region.

The north-south difference of numbers of deposits for
each sub-region is also shown on the Figure 2. The western
region has a maximum number of deposits at around 48°
N, similar to the trend to all of Northeast Asia. However,
the number steeply decreases to the south. The central region shows two peaks at around 48 and 40° N, and a smaller
number of deposits occurs in the northern part of the region where an extensive stable platform cover occurs. Large
numbers of deposits in the western and central regions
formed in the Paleozoic and early Mesozoic. Maximum distribution of deposits around 50° N for the western and central region is explained by presence of Paleozoic and early
Mesozoic orogenic zones of the area. The southern part of
the eastern region (south of 44° N) contains large numbers
of deposits, but a large number of deposits also occurs in
the northern part of the region, indicating the influence of
the north-south belt of Circum Pacific orogeny along the
eastern margin of the Asian continent. The southern part
of the eastern region contains young island arcs, which may
explain the high concentration of deposits. As the large numbers of deposits were compiled for the Northeast Asia database, plotting of the data clearly shows regions which experienced intense ore-forming events.
Deposits with Au as major commodity were selected
from the database. 331 deposits in the database list Au as
major commodity. The data are also plotted on Figure 3.
The Au deposit distribution pattern indicates large numbers of deposits occur between 36° N and 60° N, with two
peaks at 40° N and 48° N. In the western region the maximum number of the Au deposits occur at around 52° N.
The central region has a small peak at around 52° N, suggesting a continuation of the peak from the west. However, an additional higher peak occurs at around 40° N
for central region. The eastern region has two peaks on
the diagram, similar to the overall distribution pattern
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for Northeast Asia. The characteristics of Au deposits distribution can be understood by the regional tectonic history of the Northeast Asia as described as above.

3

Metallogenic belts of northeast Asia

The temporal variation of ore forming events is examined
using the metallogenic belt data of Northeast Asia that were
compiled by Rodionov et al. (2004). Although the estimated
formation age of the deposits is listed in the mineral resources database, not all deposits have age data. Thus, the
only metallogenic belts data which include timing of the
metallogenic events were used. The metallogenic belts are
characterized by a narrow age of formation and are defined with information from ore-forming events, tectonics,
terranes and overlap assemblages, and mineral deposit
models. The metallogenic belts were defined for 12 time
slices (Rodionov, et al, 2004). The number of metallogenic
belts for each time slices is summarized and plotted against
time on Figure 4. It shows the variation of numbers of
metallogenic belts in the Northeast Asia through geological time. As the time stages have different duration, the numbers of metallogenic belts normalized for the duration are
also presented on Figure 4. This figure shows two major
time stages of the metallogenic belts, Cambrian-Early Carboniferous and Cretaceous (Cenomanian-Campanian). The
Cretaceous interval hosts the maximum number of
metallogenic belts that occur mainly along the eastern margin of the Asian continent. The number of metallogenic
belts peaks during the Middle Jurassic-Early Cretaceous
interval. However, the Cenomanian-Campanisan interval
shows a higher normalized metallogenic belts number, suggesting more intense metallogenic events at this time. Those
belts formed during subduction of the Pacific ocean plate
under the Asian continent. The timing of development of

metallogenic belts clearly shows a link of metallogeny to
the geodynamic settings.

4

Conclusions

The regional characteristics of ore deposit distribution in
the Northeast Asia are obtained via examination of the mineral resources database prepared by the international project
on Mineral Resources, Metallogenesis, and Tectonics of Northeast Asia. The spatial distribution of the mineral deposits
highlight the difference between the eastern and the western sub-region, suggesting distinct geological development
of these regions. The temporal variation of the development
of metallogenic belts are analyzed. The results indicate timing of major ore forming events in the Northeast Asia. The
tectonic environments for the ore forming events are considered. The importance of the regional geological and mineral resources information can be indicated with the preliminary evaluation of the data presented by the project.
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Abstract. These studies are part of a major international collaborative study of the ‘Mineral Resources, Metallogenesis, and Tectonics
of Northeast Asia’ that was conducted from 1997 through 2004 by
geologists from earth science agencies and universities in Russia,
Mongolia, Northeastern China, South Korea, Japan, and the USA.
The metallogenic analyses included several steps: metallogenic belts,
mineral deposit models, relation between metallogenesis, tectonics, and geodynamic. Major results of the project are available by
Internet at the following web site: http://minerals.usgs.gov/west/
projects/minres.html
Keywords. Metallogenesis, North-East Asia, mineral deposit

1

Metallogenic belts of NE Asia

The metallogenic belts of Northeast Asia are herein synthesized, compiled, described, and interpreted with the
use of modern concepts of plate tectonics, analysis of terranes and overlap assemblages, and synthesis of mineral
deposit models. The data supporting the compilation are:
(1) comprehensive descriptions of mineral deposits; (2)
compilation and synthesis of a regional geodynamics map
the region at 5 million scale with detailed explanations
and cited references; and (3) compilation and synthesis
of metallogenic belt maps at 10 million scale with detailed explanations and cited references.
Metallogenic belts are characterized by a narrow age
of formation, and include districts, deposits, and occurrences. The metallogenic belts are synthesized and described for the main structural units of the North Asian
Craton and Sino-Korean Craton, framing orogenic belts
that consist of collage of accreted tectonostratigraphic
terranes, younger overlap volcanic and sedimentary rock
sequences, and younger stitching plutonic sequences. The
major units in the region are the North Asian Craton, exterior passive continental margin units (Baikal-Patom,
Enisey Ridge, Southern Taymir, and Verkhoyansk passive
continental margin units), the early Paleozoic Central
Asian orogenic belt, and various Mesozoic and Cenozoic
continental margin arcs. Metallogenic belts are interpreted
according to specific geodynamic environments including cratonal, active and passive continental margin, continental-margin arc, island arc, oceanic or continental rift,
collisional, transform-continental margin, and impact.

The following concepts are employed for the synthesis of metallogenic belts.
 Mineral Deposit Association. Each metallogenic belt
includes a single mineral deposit type or a group of
coeval, closely-located and genetically-related mineral
deposits types.
 Geodynamic Event for Deposit Formation. Each
metallogenic belt contains a group of coeval and genetically related deposits that were formed in a specific geodynamic event. Examples are collision, continental-margin arc, accretion, rifting and others.
 Favorable Geological Environment. Each metallogenic
belt is underlain by a geological host rock and (or)
structure that is favorable for a particular suite of mineral deposit types.
 Tectonic or Geological Boundaries. Each metallogenic
belt is usually bounded by favorable either stratigraphic or magmatic units, or by major faults (sutures)
along which substantial translations have occurred.
 Relation of Features of Metallogenic Belt to Host Unit.
The name, boundaries, and inner composition of each
metallogenic belt corresponds to previously define
characteristics of rocks or structures hosting the deposits, and to a suite of characteristics for the group of
deposits and host rocks.
With these definitions and principles, the area defined
for a metallogenic belt is predictive or prognostic for undiscovered deposits. Consequently, the synthesis and compilation of metallogenic belts is a powerful tool for mineral exploration, land-use planning, and environmental
studies.
For modern metallogenic analysis, three interrelated
problems exist.
1. What is the relation of geodynamics to regional or global metallogeny? As discussed by Zonenshain and others (1992) and Dobretsov and Kirdyashkin (1994), this
problem includes the role of convective processes in
mantle and mantle plumes, the global processes of formation of the continents and oceans, the dynamics of
development of major tectonic units of the earth’s crust,
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metallogenic evolution of the earth, and the role mantle
processes in the origin of major-belts of deposits.
2. What is relation of regional metallogeny to individual
lithosphere blocks? As discussed by Guild (1978),
Mitchell and Garson (1981), and Koroteev (1996), this
problem includes the genesis of specific metallogenic
belts as a function of specific geodynamic environments using the modem concepts of plate tectonics.
3. What is the relation of metallogeny to individual
tectonostratigraphic terranes and overlap assemblages? As discussed by Nokleberg and others (1993,
1998) and Parfenov and others (1999), this problem
includes the genesis of specific metallogenic belts in
individual fault-bounded units of distinctive stratigraphy, defined as tectonostratigraphic terranes, and in
younger overlapping assemblages often containing igneous rocks formed in continental margin or island
arcs, along rift systems in continents, or along transform continental margins.

termined from geologic, age, and structural data; (10) The
nature of collision-related geologic units and their contained metallogenic belts are determined from geologic
data. And (11) the nature and timing of post-accretionary overlap assemblages and contained metallogenic belts
are determined from geologic and age data.
According to the main geodynamic events and the
major deposit-forming and metallogenic belt-forming
events for Northeast Asia, the following twelve time spans
are used for groupings of metalogenic belts:

2




Methodology of metallogenic analysis

The compilation, synthesis, description, and interpretation of metallogenic belts of Northeast Asia is part of a
intricate process to analyze the complex metallogenic and
tectonic history of the region. The methodology for this
type of analysis consists of the following steps. (1) The
major lode deposits are described and classified according to defined mineral deposit models. (2) Metallogenic
belts are delineated. (3) Tectonic environments for the
cratons, craton margins, orogenic collages of terranes,
overlap assemblages, and contained metallogenic belts are
assigned from regional compilation and synthesis of stratigraphic, structural, metamorphic, isotopic, faunal, and
provenance data. The tectonic environments include
cratonal, passive continental margin, metamorphosed
continental margin, continental-margin arc, island arc,
transform continental-margin arc, oceanic crust, seamount, ophiolite, accretionary wedge, subduction zone,
turbidite basin, and metamorphic. (4) Correlations are
made between terranes, fragments of overlap assemblages,
and fragments of contained metallogenic belts. (5) Coeval terranes and their contained metallogenic belts are
grouped into a single metallogenic and tectonic origin,
for instance, a single island arc or subduction zone. (6)
Igneous-arc and subduction-zone terranes, which are interpreted as being tectonically linked, and their contained
metallogenic belts, are grouped into coeval, curvilinear arcsubduction-zone-complexes. (7) By use of geologic, faunal,
and paleomagnetic data, the original positions of terranes
and their metallogenic belts are interpreted. (8) The paths
of tectonic migration of terranes and contained metallogenic
belts are constructed. (9) The timings and nature of accretions of terranes and contained metallogenic belts are de-













Archean (> 2500 Ma).
Paleoproterozoic (2500 to 1600 Ma).
Mesoproterozoic (1600 to 1000 Ma).
Neoproterozoic (1000 to 540 Ma).
Cambrian through Silurian (540 to 410 Ma).
Devonian through Early Carboniferous (Mississippian)
(410 to 320 Ma).
Late Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian) through Middle
Triassic (320 to 230 Ma).
Late Triassic through Early Jurassic (230 to 175 Ma).
Middle Jurassic through Early Cretaceous (175 to 96
Ma).
Cenomanian through Campanian (96 to 72 Ma).
Maastrichnian through Oligocene (72 to 24 Ma).
Miocene through Quaternary (24 to 0 Ma).

Paleogeodynamic and related metallogenic analyses
were made separately for each time span. The example
for Cenomanian-Campanian time span is shown below
(Fig. 1).
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3

Mineral deposit models

For descriptions of metallogenic belts, lode mineral deposits are classified into various models or types. The following three main principles are employed for synthesis
of mineral deposit models for this study. (1) Deposit forming processes are close related to rock forming processes
(Obruchev 1928) and mineral deposits originate as the
result of mineral mass differentiation under their constant circulation in sedimentary, magmatic, and metamorphic circles of formation of rocks and geological structures (Smirnov 1969). (2) The classification must be as
more comfortable and understandable for appropriate
user as possible. And (3) the classification must be open
so that new types of the deposits can be added in the
future (Cox and Singer 1986).
In this classification for this study, lode deposits are
grouped into the hierarchic levels of metallogenic taxons
according to such their stable features as: (a) environment of formation of host and genetically-related rocks,
(b) genetic features of the deposit, and (c) mineral and
(or) elemental composition of the ore. The six hierarchial
levels are as follows:
Group of deposits
Class of deposits
Clan of deposits
Family of deposits
Genus of deposits
Deposit types (models)
The deposit models are subdivided into the following four large groups according to major geological
rock-forming processes: (1) deposits related to magmatic
processes; (2) deposits related to hydrothermal-sedimentary processes; (3) deposits related to metamorphic processes; (4) deposits related to surficial processes and (6)
exotic deposits. Each group includes several classes. For
example, the group of deposits related to magmatic
processes includes two classes: (1) those related to intrusive rocks; and (2) those related to extrusive rocks.
Each class includes several clans, and so on. The most
detailed subdivisions are for magmatic-related deposits
because they are the most abundant in the project area.
In the below classification, lode deposit types models
that share a similar origin, such as magnesian and (or)
calcic skarns, or porphyry deposits, are grouped together under a single genus with several types (or species)
within the genus.
Some of the below deposit models differ from cited
descriptions. For example, the Bayan Obo type was described previously as a carbonatite-related deposit. However, modern isotopic, mineralogical, and geological data
recently obtained by Chinese geologists have resulted in

1169

a new interpretation of the deposit origin. These new
data indicate that the deposit consists of ores that formed
during Mesoproterozoic sedimentary-exhalative process,
and along with coeval metasomatic activity, sedimentary diagenesis of dolomite, and alteration. The sedimentary-exhalative process consisted of both sedimentation
and metasomatism. Later deformation, especially during the Caledonian orogeny, further enriched the ore.
Consequently, the Bayan Obo deposit type is herein
described as related to sedimentary-exhalative processes, not to magmatic processes. However, magmatic processes also played an important role in deposit formation. Consequently, this deposit model is part of the
family of polygenetic carbonate-hosted deposits. Similar revisions are made for carbonate-hosted Hg-Sb and
other deposit models.
Metalliferous and selected non-metalliferous lode and
placer deposits for Northeast Asia are classified into various models or types described below. The mineral deposit types used in this study are based on both descriptive and genetic information that is systematically arranged to describe the essential properties of a class of
mineral deposits. Some types are descriptive (empirical),
in which instance the various attributes are recognized
as essential, even though their relationships are unknown.
An example of a descriptive mineral deposit type is the
basaltic Cu type in which the empirical datum of a geologic association of Cu sulfide minerals with relatively
Cu-rich metabasalt or greenstone is the essential attribute.
Other types are genetic (theoretical), in which case the
attributes are related through some fundamental concept.
An example is the W skarn deposit type in which case
the genetic process of contact metasomatism is the genetic attribute.
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Tin metallogeny of Far East Russia
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Abstract. The northern part of the Eastern Asia Tin Belt occurs in the
Russian Far East and contains five tin-bearing areas. The Russian Far
East is one of the largest tin regions in the world. Numerous and
well-known districts with tin lode deposits are known from
Vladivostok in the south to the Chukchi Peninsula in the north. About
43,000 tonnes of tin concentrate were produced in the Russian Far
East from 1991 to 1995. The geodynamic setting of the tin areas of
Russian Far East is determined by their occurrence at the junction
zones of various tectonic-stratigraphic units. The age of tin bearing
intrusive rocks and associated Sn deposits of the Russian Far East
ranges from Devonian to Miocene with a maximum in the Cretaceous
Keywords. Tin, metallogeny, Russia, intrusive, geodynamic

1

Regional setting of tin districts

The Russian Far East is a part of the Eastern Asia Tin Belt
that extends from Indonesia in the south to the Chukchi
Peninsula in the north. The northern part of the Eastern
Asia Tin Belt in the Russian Far East is represented by
five tin districts – Chukotka, Kolyma, Yana-Indigirka,
Khingan-Okhotsk, and Sikhote-Alin (Fig. 1).
The Russian Far East is one of the largest tin regions
in the world. Numerous well-known districts with tin lode
deposits were discovered from Vladivostok in the south
to the Chukchi Peninsula in the north from 1937 to 1980.
About 43,000 tonnes of tin concentrate were produced in
the Russian Far East from 1991 to 1995.
Previous studies of tin metallogeny of the Russian Far
East were mainly based on the geosynclinal concept and
did consider the correlation between geodynamics and tin
metallogeny. Various modern publications interpret the tin
metallogeny of the Far East Russia from a plate tectonic
point of view (Rodionov 1988, 2000; Gonevchuk 2002;
Mitrofanov 2002).
According to Rodionov (1998, 2000), the geodynamic
setting of the tin districts of the Russian Far East is determined by their location at the junction zones of different tectonic-stratigraphic units of the following types: (1)
cratonal and (or) metamorphosed continental margin
terranes composed of Paleozoic and older metamorphic
rocks; (2) accretionary wedge or subduction zone terranes
composed predominantly of Paleozoic and early Mesozoic chert-volcanic-terrigenous rocks; (3) turbidite basin terranes composed predominantly of Mesozoic continental slope terrigenous rocks with local tectonic lenses
and inclusions of deep-water oceanic calcareous, sandyargillaceous, and chert-volcanic rocks of Paleozoic and
early Mesozoic age; and (4) overlapping and stitching as-

semblages of calc-alkaline volcanic-plutonic belts of predominantly late Mesozoic and Cenozoic age.
The geodynamic settings are illustrated by the relation of tin deposits to corresponding structural elements
(Fig. 2) and by composition features of tin magmatic complexes (Fig. 3).

2

Associated intrusive rocks

The age of tin-bearing intrusive rocks and associated Sn
deposits of the Russian Far East varies from Devonian to
Miocene with a maximum in the Cretaceous. The intrusive rocks are characterized by a wide range of composition, ranging from diorite, granodiorite, adamellite, biotite and (or) hornblende-biotite granite, to leucogranite
and granite porphyry. These granitoids form two types
of multiple intrusive complexes that were were first
recognised by Govorov (1973) and Rub et al. (1982).
The intrusive complex of the first type named as granodiorite-granite complex, typically consists of granodiorite and granite that form large batholiths. Spatially and
temporarily related are rare gabbro, gabbro-diorite, and
diorite that occur as dikes, or in the outer parts of granodiorite-granite massifs, or as xenoliths in granite. These
more mafic rocks are interpreted as the earliest phase of
the complex. The late, immediately pre-ore phase of the
complex consists of dikes and stocks of leucocratic granite, granite porphyry, and aplite that occur in or near the
granodiorite-granite batholiths. Mafic dikes, either
synmineral or postmineral, also locally occur. The rocks
of the granodiorite-granite complexes belong to the ilmenite series with Fe2O3/FeO < 0.5 (Ishihara 1977), and
are I-type (Chappell and White, 1974) mostly with a molecular ratio of Al2O3/ (Na2O+K2O+CaO) of less than 1.1.
The granodiorite-granite complexes host tin quartz
vein, tin greisen, and rare tin pegmatite deposits. The oremagmatic systems including the granodiorite-granite
complex and associated tin deposits occur mainly mainly
in the inner parts of tin-bearing areas. The formation of
these ore-magmatic systems proceeded in a relatively
stable tectonic environment. The intrusive bodies and related deposits occur either at the margins of cratonal terranes or in close proximity. Tin deposits occur close to small
intrusive bodies formed in the final magmatic stages of oremagmatic systems. Mineralised fractures occur in folded
rocks and in the margins of magmatic bodies. The fractures are interpreted as having formed during either folding, or intrusion and cooling of the magmatic bodies.
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The second type of tin-bearing magmatic complex, i.e.,
the diorite-granodiorite complex, comprises abundant
mafic and intermediate rocks. Although the sequence of

the intrusive rocks is the same as in the first type of magmatic complex, diorite and granodiorite are predominant.
Gabbro and diorite of the first phases are of I-type ac-
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cording to the classification of Chappell and White (1974)
with a molecular ratio of Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O+K2O) less
than 1.1. Quartz diorite, granodiorite, and granite of the
second phases have Al2O3/(Na2O+K2O+CaO) molecular
ratio of about 1.1 and less. The rocks of the third, immediately pre-ore phases are mostly S-type with a molecular ratio of Al2O3/(Na2O+K2O+CaO) ≥ 1.1.
The diorite-granodiorite intrusive complexes occur
mainly in the peripheral parts of tin-bearing areas, and
are usually accompanied by comagmatic volcanic sequences. This type of complex is associated with tin
polymetallic veins and porphyry tin deposits. The final
stages of the ore-magmatic systems occurred in areas that
were tectonically active. Mineralized fractures are localized far from the intrusive bodies and are associated with
regional structures.
The rocks of both intrusive complexes belong mainly
to ilmenite series (Ishihara 1977) with small variations.
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To understand the differences and similarities of above
two tin magmatic complexes, the author studied
geochemical evolution because the style of geochemical
evolution is one of the important features of tin granites
(Lehmann 1990). Figure 4 shows contrasting tin contents
in different phases of the two tin magmatic complexes of
the Russian Far East. The granodiorite-granite complex
is characterized by a gradual increase in tin content in
consecutive order from early to late magmatic phases
(Fig. 4a). The evolution of the diorite-granodiorite complex corresponds to tin enrichment of the interim phases
as well, but the last magmatic phase shows a relative decrease of tin content (Fig. 4b).
This assumption is confirmed by employing the
Rittmann method (Rittmann 1973). The fields of early, interim, and late phases of both magmatic complexes occupy
the corresponding close positions in a Streckeisen AQP diagram. The differentiation trends are also close (Fig. 6).
Figure 5 illustrates a gradual increase of initial Sr isotope ratio for tin magmatic complexes of the Russian Far
East. The value of initial Sr isotope ratio almost for all
isochrons corresponds to the field of mixed mantle-crustal
material.
The two complexes were compared by the degree of
fractionating using the ratio of 1/K2O (according to
Togashi 1985), and Sr differentiation for the example of
the South-Sikhote-Alin belt. A relatively low degree of fractionation was discovered for the rocks of the granodiorite-granite complex in contrast to the diorite-granodiorite complex. The Sr differentiation is comparable in both
complexes. The fractionating trend of the rocks of the
main phase of granodiorite-granite complex (low value
of 1/K2O ratio and low Sr value) continues for the same
phase of diorite-granodiorite complex (relatively high
value of 1/K2O ratio and Sr). Based on that comparison, it
is possible to assume the propinquity of the initial magmatic melt of both magmatic complexes.
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The correlation of K and Rb contents in host rocks
can be a confirmation of the assumption of the propinquity of the initial magmatic melt for both complexes. As
shown by Kovalenko et al. (1981) and Rub et al. (1983),
the Rb content in initially mantle magma is about 80 ppm
or less, and the K/Rb ratio is about 500 or more. Palingenetic crustal magmas contain Rb of about 150 ppm or
more, and the K/Rb ratio is about 200 or less. The analysis of K-Rb correlation shows that rocks of the two tin
magmatic complexes occupy the same intermediate area
between mantle and crustal magmas.
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Abstract
The vast, mountainous terranes of Northeast Asia hold
the key to the tectonic and metallogenic evolution of a
major and geologically complicated region of the world.
This region stretches from the Ural Mountains and the
Arctic Islands of central Russia to the Kamchatka volcanic arc in the Russian Far East. The region also includes northern Kazakhstan, China, Mongolia, the Korean Peninsula, and Japan. The tectonic development of
the region is recorded in a series of cratons, craton margins, oceanic plates, active rifts, and orogenic collages of
the present-day Northeast Asia continent. The collages
consist of tectonostratigraphic terranes that are composed of fragments of igneous arcs, accretionary-wedge
and subduction-zone complexes, passive continental
margins, and cratons. The tectonostratigraphic terranes
are overlapped by continental-margin-arc and sedimentary-basin assemblages. The tectonic history of cratons,

craton margins, oceanic plates, terranes, and overlap assemblages is complex due to extensional dispersion and
translation during strike-slip faulting that occurred subparallel to continental margins.
This talk presents a series of regional tectonic time-slice
maps and a computer animation that dynamically illustrate the tectonic assembly and major metallogenic events
of Northeast Asia since the late Precambrian. The key events
in the tectonic history of Northeast Asia are: (1) the formation of the Siberian craton during the breakup of a late
Precambrian supercontinent (Pannotia); (2) the establishment, during the late Precambrian and early Paleozoic, of
an active subduction zone along the present-day, southern
margin of Siberia (Mongolian subduction zone); (3) closure of oceans between Siberia and Baltica (Ural Mountains), Kazakhstan and Siberia (Tien Shan Mountains), and
North China and Amuria (Solonker zone) during the late
Paleozoic; (4) the progressive closure of the Amurian seaway between northern China and Siberia during the Triassic
and Jurassic to form the core of present-day Northeast Asia;
(5) the Late Jurassic through early Cenozoic arrival of
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allochtonous terranes in northern Siberia and the Russian
Far East; (6) in the early Cretaceous, for the first time formation of a continuous continental complex between the
Russian Northeast northwestern North America; and finally
(7) in the Cenozoic, the formation of continental-margin
arcs and back-arc basins along the entire Pacific-facing

margin of Northeast Asia. We hope that this preliminary
tectonic and metallogenic model of Northeast Asia, through
incomplete and speculative, will provide new insights into
the geologic, tectonic, and metallogenic evolution of this
complex region, and will provide a basis for further study
and investigation.
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